Introduction
Immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) may co-exist with primary immunodeficiency disorders like common variable immunodeficiency (CVID), IgA and complement (C4) deficiency and Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome 1 . ITP in association with chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) is rare [2] [3] [4] . We report a case of a 5 year old boy who presented with features of ITP and was later diagnosed as CGD.
Case report
A 5 year-old-boy, the only child of nonconsanguineous parents, presented with epistaxis, gum bleeding and generalised purpura for three days. His perinatal history and developmental milestones were normal. He had a history of repeated respiratory infections, treated by local doctors. Examination revealed generalised purpuric spots with a 6cm liver and 3cm spleen, other systems being normal.
His haemoglobin was 11.3g/dl. Total and differential leucocyte counts were normal. Platelet count was 27,000/cu mm with normal platelet morphology. Serum urea, creatinine, electrolytes, liver function, prothrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time were normal. Abdominal sonography showed hepatosplenomegaly. Bone marrow examination revealed hypercellularity with increased myelocytes having normal maturation and increased megakaryoblasts. Erythrocytic series was normal. No abnormal cells were found. He was diagnosed as immune thrombocytopenic purpura. His platelet count rose to 84,000/cu mm spontaneously by day 8 and he was discharged for follow up. While investigating for high fever, fungal hyphae were detected in urine specimen that grew candida parapsilosis on fungal culture. Blood for fungal culture showed growth of aspergillus species. Chest x-ray revealed bilateral fluffy opacities. Tuberculin test and gastric aspirate for AFB were negative. Amphotericin B, vancomycin and ceftriaxone were started. His respiratory and neurological symptoms improved gradually and he became afebrile after 7 days. His platelet count remained low in the range of 40,000/cu mm to 60,000/cu mm.
In view of mycosepsis with aspergillus, multiple granulomatous lesions, recurrent chest infections and unexplained hepatosplenomegaly a search for underlying immunodeficiency was carried out.
Elisa for HIV, Hepatitis B surface antigen (HbsAg) and anti-Hepatitis C serology were negative. Antinuclear factor, dsDNA were negative. T cell count was 1415/cu mm. CD4 and CD 8 ratio was normal. Immunoglobulin assay showed IgA 218 mg/dl (normal25-154 mg/dl), IgG 1900 mg/dl (960-1968 mg/dl), IgM 120 mg/dl (43-196 mg/dl) and IgE 40.8 I.U/ml(normal up to 50 I.U/ml). Nitroblue tetrazolium test (NBT) was <20% indicating impaired phagocytic function (normal ->90%, 50-90% in carriers). NBT of the mother revealed a carrier state. Di-hydro rhodamine (DHR) test was done and stimulation index of patient was found 1.13 in respect to that of control 4.51. This test corroborated with positive NBT. C3, C4, and CH50 were within normal range. Sweat chloride test and CFTR gene analysis for ∆508 deletion were negative.
We revised our diagnosis as chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) of probable X-linked inheritance with a secondary thrombocytopenia. Prophylactic cotrimoxazole and fluconazole were started. One year of follow up revealed consistent lower values of platelet in the range of 40,000/cu mm to 50,000/cu mm. We stamped it as chronic immune thrombocytopenia.
Discussion
CGD is an inherited primary immunodeficiency disorder of phagocytic cells characterized by inability to kill catalase-positive microorganisms causing recurrent life threatening granulomatous infections 5 . Autoimmune disorders such as ITP, systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, sarcoidosis are reported in association with CGD 2-4,6-9 .
He was not suspected of having CGD at the time of first presentation with ITP. Readmission with second episode of purpura and neurological symptoms prompted further investigations which unmasked the underlying primary disorder. 
